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: r SETTLING 1NCO1E TAX POiNTS

:

l Revenue Officers tiugg1ing with the Late
Supreme Oourt Decision ,

.
INTnC TE QUESTIONS BEING UNRAVELED

k . Only Ivn :rllers of IIIHrllIeo( NIY
, Jeclslnl-Cmnmh.lnner, , ,

IIH-
Itr's SIJJI"mellnry

May 10 Jtnd,SOII,-
, April 10.Thu Internal

revenue ofcials are busy unravcln Bmo-
or tli Intricacies Involved In the supreme
court Income tax decllon. Last night they
had a long cOlteren e , and a large number
or questions that have arisen were Ilsposell-
or

(

;
.

, and the resul Is that only tour or fvo
.

Important problems remain to ho lolve(1 111e
words "Income" anil "rent , " as us

E. paragraph 7 ot the court's conctuslone lwill
,

bo hell to ho synonymoua , anti , therefore the
exemptions on account ot rent wi 10 ac-
cap'.eil

-
only whEn It Is the actual returns re-

celvel by a landlord( for the UO of lila prop-
orty. Insurance , taxes , ordinary repairs on
property , probably vIII 10 permlte(1 to be
tNluct11 from Incomes before making re-
turn AliIe from tim redempton o [ Inter-
est

-
on Hinte anti municIpal bonda these are

belcvell) to ho) nil . or nearly nil , or tht
It clllnReJ

.
arectet by the supreme court

10-clllon.
-

L onixniaajoner Miler hopes to have his aup-

'

plemental regulaton8 ready by tomorrow

" 1. <ll'I .lOII . Ugl rItIEIOM.

,
Olin Term 't Ihn I ' , ' , ire 'I'roaly thai I , . _

utiIttI by 111 Sid" ,. .r 'ASHNGTON. April 10.The Japanese-
Chinese armistice closes In ten lays , 10 thatt IIt. Is_ antcllJato1; by ofcials and diplomats
that the fnal terms ot Peace must be near al-
Iand.' ) . I Is stated , however , by a diplomat

ot oxpcrtoncc with the Chinese and Coreans ,
' that It Is characteristic with them not to

meet In emergency until the last day. A
case Is CltcI In whIch Japan gave CorMthree months to OCllulesbo( ( In certaintions . There was no response until contl-
before tile three months expIred when a

. .
CQrcan omcial appeared( atiti stated that the
subJecl had been overlookell and more time

desired , which request , however , wasJitt granterl. I woulil neL be surprIsing to-
officials I LI Hung Chang ;ursuoI) this

. policy. taldnl the full ten days before )'Iel-lug to' ' deniands] .

. 'Thl reports that the Indemnity wilt be
400.000000 yens coincides with the

uhdertal11ing here that 200000.000 would be
amount or the payinetit. The present

rte of xchange! on the siver yen Is 17
cents

'
so , that '1OOOOOOO0 yens would; bi $ ISS'O DOOO.

j I t Is believ d ly nil hands
: Japanese and Chinese that

Incl1lng
: depenlenco] or Corea1

ofcials.one or the ternisot peace. out the curious tact
thn : the United( States Is the only power

:; which has heretofore recognized Corea's in-
dependence

-
and has received a

:
. delepatol from that counlr )' . It

diplomatc
, tim ago China addressed a private

letter to nil foreign powers In which It wasargued that Coma was IHlependeut In con-
dhctIn her Internal aralrs , was a

,
tributary of China so dealngs with
fOreign iowors were concerned.
been disclosed I leverwhat answers the powers gave ,

t but from the fact that Corea has no dlpo-
matc

] -
legation anywhere outside the United

. It Is conculCl that European powers; acquiesced In Chlna's suggestion and felled( to, accord Cores complete independence or China.f It Is believed that the peace agreement be-
tween

.
Japan and China viii so

L' amrm Corca's Independence conspicuously
the littlekingdom Wiii extend her treaty relations withthe roina'rnler or the world anti lega-

. tons throughout Europe us establsh
States. , " wel tlJ

; SUP1iNTClET WITI BLAME !) .

'
. Order to UulhvI7 Mtt1 Clerks ii Not at Alt

ft l'olulr ( ) ne-
WASHINQTO.

,

. April 10.The Postofeoi, department Is still In' receipt of clippings
t: and communications making threats against

, Superintendent White or the raiway mal
Brvlco because or his order calling In the
passes given to railway clerks , who used
them going home when they did not live orI

tits line or road where they were employed
: Although this order was sIgned by Mrs Vliite , it was Issued under the direction or

Postmaster General Bleach. The later wasIalways willing to assume full
for (the order. It was luued responsibilty

humCdlately): after congress had adopted an amendment tothe postofce) appropriation bill nulrying tin
: order issued by . . (II._

rooting that railway mail service clerks
should ilveon tbo'lne of road where they are
employed. . Bissel issued the second
order promptly so congress might have

k' an opportunity to legislate upon It as It ha I
on the first IIr It deslre The communlca-
tQns

-
nov) received at the department are to

erect that Mr. White Is to he called to
.j oct , next congress. The necessity ror

the order his been explained by the depart
ment to that In all emergencies where

. extra ' eric was ruIrec1 the taco living on
tile Hno'ot road were called In and( the men

E living away from the road , not being avail-
able

-
, always e extra Ilut-

y.'IOUc

.

I ( VLAIfl TO lUltT VANOOUV I n-Uultllllt ,! Nupr"m" Court nelrll:Argu-
m"nts II II C.lelr.tol , n40-

.WASH1NGTON
.

E ! , April 1O.Tito UniedStates supreme court Is engaged today In-
11carlng) arguments In the case of the Corpora-
tion

.
- or Ishops ot Nisqualiy vs John J ,

.
Gibbons , appealed from the United States
cOurt or the Wasllllgton district. The case
'is one aviticli has ben before the executive

.

.
departments and courll for n great many
years nli! Involves the title to Fort Van-r .cOlver military rczcrvatlon In the state of

.p 'VashIngton The claim ot the church Is
buM upOn the IstahlRhmeut ot a missionarystation lt . consent or the

Ilay company In l83l , and brings Into
(the constructian of the organic net

ot Oregon territory and other
groWing out of the laws or the( Iuestons
touching the Iluble lands The government
denies the the caIm .

. Cattle l'ihIgtIfl In Ruhi.-
VASUINQTO

' .

, April 10.Sonic account
of the ravages or the cattle plague' (rhllorl

; cuche ) In Juula Is glnn In a report to
, the State department by UnIted States

Consul General Karle at St. PctersbLlrg. H-
oqlots

I

official statictlcs to show that the
APPeared In northern Caucasus IrI

January ot this year causing a mortality otrhlrty.flve head. No case appeared In thc I

Interior or J uropean nUlla . On the
bAnd the Siberian plague was brough

otler;
portions ot northern Russia and 231 at

; cato died In the Cauealu8 two beatd-

Iled of the same dilelse-
.lnln

.

, ' or Ills United HI"I"
WAShINGTON , April 10.The Interior

.
department is Prearing to lrint 15,000 mapI
of the United StatC and( :0.000 naps of pub .

.
lie land states territories. I Is ale I-

ncur

-- - .c!I'ON:
_ :
,(; OXO Ivnc 0J itt) ? : IHU:

: CERTIFICATE
Anticipating the flight

,
of tll to Plltcp"te in

,
THE OMAHA BEE'S

. FREE BOOK-
IMSTRIBUTION--'"U ' , Apri II ,

O NC CEn1'n'WA''I . with live: cents to conI pstiigc . mailing und. d'rlcal ' ' . entities .Iiio sulucrt-
leI to ono ( (pap r IOV.I' ) . se-

Irma ur(llllolUOthe nlalm lte itni-
tiots

-
, Ild (011 ; 10 stumps. . IUnl 8-

Iublhihor
,

:
* The Orntitn lion ,

J.1lrl , UOOK IJL'ARTiFNT.
" Omaha' , 'ob .

-- - .

endedt to print copies or township plats
which hive become worn ont and ne re'rl-ngl . _ _ _ _ _ _ _

C' l$ .Ut run, t.C Ir.uoo.-Wi Adopt t" COflCIiIfltOry I'Ily Towlrd
the lIds '11011 Ihlllll"r .

WASHNGTON , April 10.The policy of
General Martinez Campos , Spanish corn-
rnander-in .chief , wHo Is now enrouto to Cuba
ror the leclslve stroke against the revolution ,
iIs made In copies ot the proceedings of the
Spanish consre just rcelvel here. On tile
night before Campos sailed here lotIt ho and
the rlnlHer or foreign affairs addressed the
Cortes.

The significance or General Campos' speech
layl In its conciliatory tone , showing that
his ijurpose was to avoll bloodshed. It also
brought out that ho would keep tree
trom party entanglements In Cuba lie would
II trongIy Inclined toward the autonotnists-
or conservatve element , and would depend

resist the separation tram
Spain.

"I10m Itt hope ," said General Carnpoi . "that
when I arrive In Cuba the war wil be over.
for I have no wish) for that kind glory. "

10 expressed hope that the various poiiti-
cal partt In Cuba would ho luplre.1 to ni-slat putting down the .

"I will dl everylhlng " he said , " 10 :wellsClng any party whatever exercise Its
fueace agaInst the autonemistie element "

I was a colnchlence thnt the autonomist
rarty held a iiicLing In Havana ad . .tIn-
gresolutions] of welcome to Cautpos and -prl-nonnclng against separation from the mother
country. The principles ot the autonomistare for here rule In Cuba ,
home rule o f CanAda and other Britshcolonies , but not absolute separation

nsln. It Is ( Csmnn"auJ(1 frol Oenenlspeech that he will take] this middle; -
course.

11000 rule. without entire separation from the
m other couotr )' .

The rEport that Prosiilent Mart would pro-
.lulgato

.
the new constuton the re'olu-

tonlsts
-

today and come to thei

Unlcl States to seCIre recognion Is re-
with some doubts Vnsh-

.ngton
.
:

I peronaiiy acquitntEd with Cuba and
ramllar with the state or afairs. They say

eleclon for president >1 held .

Mart i known here having been 0-

fclaly
[-

connected with South American ar-
. lie Is said to have: a fervid eloquence

h eightened by personal grievances againt
.

iain.S . lIe was arrested In Havana In liiiI
youth and he still bear scars or the lethackie by which he was and sent;
tto Spain. confmd

_ _ _ _ _ _ _'1 ilOL " IH EXt'flVF :IU I.L-

'llf
.

. Th31 i'orrorineii the lutldclI

or TI"m.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. April 10.There were soy -
rat Inlerestng tests at the naval provIng
g nt Indian Head tola . First came
an acceptance te.t or a semi-armor piercing
tIhlrlee-Inch shell , carrying a large ex-
ploslvo

.
charge and represlntng a lot or fly:

such sheHs. This was required to pierce a
soven-Inch nickel steel plate anti( carr lsburstng charge through In conditon to ex-

podE
-

] on tthe other slhr The shell testeJt-
Ollayt was of the sterling typeand completely]

met the condiUona Imposed. I was male( ur
steel] and( ]enotrated pIntO without

sOn deformaton or fracture or the shel.Next cme fxed ammunition
tlx-inch rapid lire gun , largest gun of thistyp intended for naval use. The sheii were
made ly the Winchester Arms works and
tunctoned perfectly.

days ago some tests wee made of
the service lJrcusslol fuse for shells of the
fve-Inch guns when fired at two-Inch steel

plates. The fuse then through
the plates before txplodlng. carried were
further experiments today to settle an Im-portant point that had ben left unsettled ,
namely . the distance the shIIs
byonl the Plate iofore exploding. Acarrlel

supported on piles over the water. lie-
hind this stakes were placed at Intervals ot
six teel. and an observer was stationed to otto
side to ItOlO where the eploslons occurred. It

round that the shells , after perforating
the plate , burst at distances ranging from ten
to thirteen feet In the rear. Titis was ex-
actly

-
what was wante . 0& It Insures theexplosion of the shells In the Interior of theshlp If I gets through tile side.

unoVTIIINJVlmU WINI Bit WUEA'
Timely lnIn! In MostMtates iiitvo heLped

It OUt , however.
WAShINGTON , April 10.TIte April re-

port of the statistician or the Department of
Agriculture makes the average condition of
winter what on the 1st ot April 81.4 , against
SC.? last year. I was 77.4 In 1893 , 812 In

189 antI 96.9 for the year 1891.
The average or wheat for the principal

states are : New York 92 : Pennsylvania
02 ; Kentucky 86 : Oisto 86 ; Michigan 78 ;

Indiana 83 ; IllInois . 87 ; Missouri 89 ; iCan-
ens

-
. 53 ; Nebraska . 45 ; California . 94. Gener-

ally
-

the past winter lisa been hard on wheaL
The fail of 1894 was a dry one and not [avor-
able In many states either to or'germinatonto the maintenance or the vitaly the
plant. The spring has also drouthy
over extensive areas. Much good howeverhas been produced by the rains In thepart or March particularly In the laler
Indiana, , Illinois , Missouri all Iowa. Mod-
crate rains also fell In Nebraska] and South
Dakota. I Is reported , however that tile
soil was dry all had suffered so long
front drouth that it will require much heavier
raIns to produce any permanent erect. Theaverage date or seeding for the whole country
Was October 9. Very little damage from tue
ifeeslan fly Is reported.-

The
.

condition ot farm animals together
with estlinateil losses , wi be gIven as usutI
In the forthcoming Apri bulletin.

l'lhlNit. ''II L'l'EIt is Il'LI1 'AlF
I 'octiilisrltli's ot the l'or11 Lenils

to '111H tttIsvhtt4iin.
WAShINGTON , April 10.A quantity ot

tile counterfeit stamps were sent from the
103tofce departinolit to the ilurenu of Enograving all PrIntng to ho examined hy the
chief of tile bureau After careful study the
chief said that from certain pculIarItles lie
believed the paper on which the cOlntert lts
were IJrlnlll was manufactured In England
anti was gummed before It was printed Itcould have been malc In this country , however , without ,

'Ielaton or law , as the manu-tacture ot paper postage stamps Is not
lwohlbtte'l' as Is that Intended for
backs. Recently the bureau has dllde(1

greel-
( to

adopt paper having a certain ,
water mark and the manuractlre iiarwith this niark vlll fal vltlstu the counterftelt lawl Tile Ink led on the counterfeit .Mr. Johnson says Is of on ordInary character
end cottiti have been obtained easily. Thespecially weak point or the counter-presetfelt Is irs the ullato and ilrcss used . he hn-
IJreslons

-are good enough to deceive ordl.nary inspection . but their truduleney Is
clearly evident on close Inepection withoutthe aid or magnifying glasses ,

A(10:1: , : (; AI . [ . nUl' Ol1 ur: U. lID ,

( :* tse uf the Hich In I'tncn Nogtttlat1un
VnllllVI III Vii sit in g ton.

WASINOTON. April 10.The cable re-
lions that seven of the eight terms or peace
between China and Jlpan have been agree I

cli occasions mich flleCllaton here a to-
th1 eighh term. on whIch JalJan Insists.-
'Ihe

.

Japanese officials say they have
inforaustin. ot the Ight conditions. 'Then
Is itt, doubt , however that five or mOltttlocl'lltal are the Ilvon thue
Ilsptcll.1 outset negotis
tons , ; A new Jlpan.Cblna treaty ,

concedlnl Japan ex-territorial courts II, denyLi : the latter country ex-
territorial courts In Jiiial: indepeiidsmco ot
Corea ; oil in4emnily of about ;
occupation ot Port Arthur anti

200.000onj
iWel-lal-Wolfor 1 term of C3rs. and " lllon IlandI

or iroritiosa. 'J'ho Ih'e terls are now
connrme I) the later developments orfnly

. 1hrce Idtilulll ones have now
becti ailild , Ind thole , believed. rlnteto trade maters. Which one of these clht I

Itrll or l.eacD the cause of the delay J.nt Imoll here.

Illunr; . tutcty ttritO.)

WSINO'ON.pl( 10.Thicre hits b"enI

no InlrOHIClt . "llll'olerdarsur'a1 ! rendition: .and ro hope or hil rl.-
C1'or

.
' Is t'nlrI3In , _
Z'rlntrit ( 'it C"t"rn1Iot, l'npor-

tSlhJUTON
,

% , April 1U-Cblef In'lcctor

Wheeler or the lisaPoslofe3 departrontobtained a large 'nUmblr or.tl t un-
tertelt

-
stamps ha bef making an ea-

minaton of them. It stated aL the de, that the counterfeits ( It the stamps
are counterfeits ) are on precisely thl same
pliler and the Ink Is exactly the as thatused at the bureau and( that IJII
must have been obtained at the material
a purchased by the ,

LIf.tTII IUTJS W Til 1.Un) : ' .

Siont I'nls !huwI LOuD tie Ao l lelllhy
Towl IIn Lii. tnultry: .

WASnINGTON. April 10.A report show-
Ing

-
the percentage ct In 200 clleR-or the United States year 1891 has

:

been publshel1 tinder the auspIces of the
surgeon general or the marIne hospital ser-Ice The following figures show the auto .
ber of deaths In each 1,000 Inhabiant it
the larger cities mentioned :

Cl ' . I.r ('nt.IClty. l'or (i'nt
AUlu la , On... . . ,

H.rMiwaukee ....1.711

I"Ulnon' . Mit.... . . .. P.ZCU.I'lnneAlollIn.lln ... . ... .... ..13.07' Conn.. fl.tI New Orlennq. .
;Ir"'IPprt ... :

. . . . . . :1.) IINpw Yolk )... IM
Irnwns"llp.

.

Tpx . 4L 'jl'llnlrhla; , CI... . . 213'
.! . iiit , ,. U. rite. .. .

Chiat-testn. S. I. . . 2 ; .:lo"lln' ! . I'a. . . . . . :1.21
. :Chnlaloon , Tenn IIC'llclunnlul'n. ...( ! . . . . :1.2. .. . 1.91 Hochrlcr. . % ..elnclrlal,

..... . 182HI. lul" . .. . ..'. 1.t4( ! , .. . ..1.1111 r.lc CIty' .. la.1
.

,1111"1" . 0. ... hiteet...... g

Iclroll . .. . . . ... 14.3) Ran 11110. . . 12.1
. I

1011le. rn. . . . . 10.57 Iktll , . Ia... . H . :t1noIt. InI., , . :. : h'alls . . I 1.4(
, lallh.lch, 13.0SrlnJIJIII' ' , ala 1.. . 3.. 1 ..... . ire :4

.Jer.iey City. . ... . :1.19 'Inte.ln . . . . . . .. . 8.0 :. Tean.. . . 16.61 00h1101. 1) . C. 13.8
111. Ma" . . . . . 1l3.5 , Dci. . IS.r, s: ; . N. IL. 1 ' . Muss.... . ... : ..5 1.2)

SOIO ot the southern cities tie roper
shows the conlparativo ileatli rates betweenwhites and colored people as fellows :

White . Colored(Augusta On. . ........ .. 1131' 28.4!i
Charleston , S. C......... lr.r( .

. :SKiioxvlil.- , 'i'enti. ........ . .
New Orleans. .... ..... ... 21.91 29.G

.

Clrllol for , . II"-
VASIIINGTON

, , ,
. April 10.Speclal( Tele-gram.-Cnptnin) Edtvnrd G. ilathe )'. 5ev-

enthi
'-

cavalry . will be examined by the urly-

retring hoard nt IFort Riley , tic i _

tnl which Is ns followa : fleiiCulonl'l Louis n. Carpenter :
Seventh cavalry' ; Majori. HlnLOIJh{

, 'l'hlrUI artillery :
it

hunt n1.rl )' . Second. cavnh' ' ; .Iajorhenry S. ' . surgeon ; First LleltenantiHomM U. itnymonti IsslntUlt surgeor :First Lieutenant Eli U. Hole , Second :
1't-HI"ry , recorder

First LIeutenant Alvardo itt. Futh'r Is
transferred from troop to troop 1" ; I'lrtiLlCltennnt Oily Ion Is transforrefrom troop L to troop K. and First Lieutcr:nnt Roger Ii. BrYln from troop F to troopI. . Seconll, ) ,

liseond Lietitetiant Charles P. Summerni I ,
Fifth artillery , Is graotel ] Otto month's tony

CaptaIn Ilnrrv U. Cavannugh , Thirteenthinfantry , i19 Oh tiered( to lnt with the Nt -
Gnarll of Knn aR. )

First leulenalt Henry llcivey Twen-- . Is detailed us profenacof military Relenee and tactics nt Nprwic ii
Northileld , Vt.. VU'e First Lleu-
r I-

. . ! C. . Keene , jr. , Twenty-fourthIltlry. IeIettI.Colonel Itoyni ' Frank First artillery ,
IIs tietalicil IS member or the iloorl of Ori-nance

-
and 1ortuIleation . vice Colonel] Henry

V. Closon , Fourth artillery . hereby relevELat lila own reluestFirst I.lentennlt Chauncey B. BakerSeventh Infantry . Is granted leavl of two
months : Major ])aviti n : , Fifth or-tiltery.

-
. three month !Cxtetideii ; Seconll, Lieu-

tenant
-

II. IIHe ' , Eighth infantry ,

foul months .

l'a&Ile; J"Us "'11 01 hI l'tr1t Stennicr.
WAShINGTON April 10.Captaln White

of the railway mail service hal Issued an
order directing ;postmansters and railway
postal clerks making up mails for China ,Japan and other countries west of the Pa-
cllc to mark them "TrnRpacll" forel"n. "

Practice uf ] Paclcageslahelng"San 1'-llnclsco , . and "racomaWash. . dlscontnucd. Under thenew arrangements Pacific
vlhi be forwarded by tile steamer mal

calling . whether from San Francisco Irst
Tacoma. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 01

ellnl 111.r1 1tcorvstloii.-
WASHING9ON

' .
, Apri 10.Speclal( Tele-gram.-An order today Iissued ' :from

the War departmenf transferring to : . the
secl"tary of the Interior for dlapoal a
number of rrilitary reservations which nrnow no longer needed for military nuiosea.,

Among thit' list Is the military reservationMcKinney , Wyo. , containing G-acres ; the Fort Stevenson . N. D. militaryreservation . and the Fort Lewis Colo. .reservation.
Now l'n..tmist.rs.,

WASHINGTON April 10.Speclal( , Tele-gram.-Postmasters were apPointed today
Its folows : Nebraska-Danksvle , Re tI WI-In"

-.", _ _ u _. . . ' ' . .Ju.u. . " " "Benjamin , resigned. .
'Mitch-eli county J. H. Iowa-JItchel. A. Gra-ham -

. resigned.
Iowa postmastert were commlsslonel(today M (oIOwI : Alice IT. Groves ;AfonFrnldln . lcClurg , ]ieIioviiie.

Itqic'lv'r for thin Vlr.h 'iitiiiti! t or Ittiveninit.
WASHINGTON , April 10.The cani2trol-

icr
-

of the currency has appointed S. D.
Thompson of Broken how, Neb. , as receiverof the First National bank of RavennaNob. _ _ _

Pension I x" nJn"r.WASHINGTON April 10.Speclal Tee-]

gram.-Ir. n. 11. Palmer was today np-
pointeti

-
nn examining surgeon tor the pen-

sIon
-

bureau at Orleans , Ne-

b.nUTTltl

.
-a

: TEtTiMO.IAL CWCKfl2' .

Although the people or Omaha are grieved
whoa an artist like Herbert Butler Is leay-
lag the city , a testimonial concert such as
was given In his honor last night was almost
enough to reconcile thorn to the fact The
program was essentially a classical one and
tin admirable one . both In the numbers and
iIn the renditons-

.Ir.
.

. Butler was on the program for two
umbers , the balalo et Polonaise ot Vleux-
ttemps and the Hungarian rhapsody hy
I lnusor . Both these selections , 'partcularlthe former are of uncomlon .
were In all probability picked out because

f title Both were rellerel ! with a delicacy
and ieauty that was not far it anything .
behind the playing] of Franko when Ito Was In
this city.

The ballade and Polonaise Is probably the
more slillicult or the two and In this Mr.
b lutior showed well his line and delicate
touch The rapid running along the scale
between low G and high 11 was exceetilagly
well (boito The tremolos anti (the running
tloiibsbe tones were excelenty executed In
tthe rhapsody Mr as delicately
and hits playing] or title splendid Ideco was
really beautiful . As an encore lie rendered( as
acceptably a lIvely Mazourlby by Wlenlawsil.The piano solo rendered II . !rerlng was Chopin's Andante Splanato Polo.
noise. It Is a piece that requires very 111fculfingering . and this was remarkably
Thu llertormer gave unusual expression to
the notes especially to the forte Part or the
i iece. The piano tones were marked with a
pertectneaJ ot executon.or the lololsto were two who are
well Ilown tu Oraha people , one for a long
Lime , tile ether for only a short titne , Mrs '

Martin Calm stilt not fail of her best lii C'ere
ima'olta un Prlnclp . a difficult selectontram II Guarany ot Goiiiez To an encro i
responded with Chiatninode's " lung . "

The baritona who line been attracting so
much attention In the musical cIrcles or the
city lately Mr Homer Moore , mile: his
first appearance en the lloyd stage lIlt
vocalization is full , clear and rebollant andI

II

lie rendered his selections.] with much ex-
pression.

-
. They were two In number , AlaVita cIte T'arrlde , from the Un DalMucher of'ertii , and , as ass , DelaSiccora un Angelo from Don PaslualeDonlz .

The other soloist was Mrs. Herbert ilutler
She sang 1lulder's staccato J'cika and the-
staccatll notls eung well. liar cncor-
'as

C

a riterful little piece , Nevin's "The
Merry , Mercy Larks ,"

Tue work or the orchelro ot thirty pieces
was or 1 character t was entirely unax-
pected.

-
. Prople or the city hare hail In Illea

that Omaha IS unable to itroduce an orches -
Ira but ( lila Idea was conipletly demolishes I

lat night , Two overtures wee playe the
"OlJcn" or Weber and Nlcolat.s "Merry

Wlulaor. "
) Steck's "Flirtation . "

v.ae beautifully' plYCI by I string orchestra
Tile trio part ot title was excellent and Ihe-
1111zlc'to tones were beautiful. Ilumumol'i
'Allegro 01 Spl.lo" was rendered by a

quintet , cnJlallj Mr. Cabti libano ; Mr-

.11tel'
.

. ; . Sauurweln . viola ; Mr .
; . c'llo. and Mr , Pierce , bass .

place was wslI retH1ered. but the piano Tie
or Mr. Calm were especially .

The ICCllllunlsts were Mme. hieszs.Fucbi S

id Mr. W, , S. Marshall.

-_
I

RIVERS q1flol: ? ThEIR BANKS
an

ni
t 'o-Ditastrousl .IOOS

. 'Jc l, Pounsy 1 vna
.

, Now

Jef
' -ud.New YOlk

MANY URIbGtiitVE BEEN cARRID: WAY
t ° t iAe
ml asa --

SU ( ° Itlverq higherluehnlli'nt 'J-
'TJln

l"lavlro :

lhnj.I1 n'.Ue.n HhllI II the
UO'a-Jllb ""I"r. Canto "crT-

IUIPlleetcdly ,

' -TROY , N , Y. , APril 10.The biggest rreshet
seen In the Inlsbn( In''ear Is now threatln-
IIR

-
l title olnt. The water began to rise
rapidly yesterday. areriloon and the heavy
rain which tel last night addest to the 100from mellnS snow nut ! ice north of here.
The Watlr l ; fourteen feet above low tide
mark and all the 19Cks tram the state dam
south are submerged. The dock or the
Citioti's Steamboat line Is away under water
All terries have ruspentlesi ntl considerabie
damage has been done to property itt tiecellars of warehouses. A great deal or drift-
wood II coming town stream , but as yet noneor the(

.

heavy ice "UIIIJosel to bu north haD ap-
pearel.

.
_ _ _ _ _

" 1 "nphRlnl ti all 51.1 'lIme T"r.-
SUSQU

.
HANNA , I'a. , April 10.The Sus-

Iuehannn
.

river has reached today' the high-
est

.
poInt silica lS65. Tonlht half or the

Susluehanna.Oalland( Iron bridge] was washedawa ) . Severat PeoPle who were on tile
structure at the time hind narrow escahes.

, Pa. , Allrl 10.Time Sus-
quehanna

-
river Was el feet above tow

water mans at 8 o'clocl tonIght. The low-
lattils on the west the river between
Pitston and Iluttunwootl are flooded. Many

truck farmers IlaL to remove thell(

live stock tl hIgher gruunl In a hurr )'. 'rhic
fiocil was unlookNI rol. farmers on thc
lowlands wiit surel the loss of an early CrOIJ
of vegetables. tile river continues to
rise It Is feared (that much more damage will
tin dono. _ _ _ _ __ _

Eolawaro Illher 'TIJ II 1fllen Years.
LAS EON I'a.tijrit lO-Tho water In the( i

Delaware river reached twenty-fvo feet Pbove
low water mark this morning , tile highest
known since 1879. The electric] cars were!

compelled to stop miming as the water itI

In Edison station and the machinery Is use
less. All Industries 'In Odenweldertown art !

clcsell down. The , living on I.'ront
street In this( city been compelled to
move to their second stories for the first t
time In filteep years. Considerable] ,ilamagi
has been done to retaining wails or the larger
buildings on Froitt street 011 there Is dangci-
ot some or them collapsing. Many frame

;

otttbiiiltilnge have nlreally been carried away
Reports front up ln ! river show that It I-
sstl

.

l'cniiaylvitilit Ina.1 Under
nOHDENTOWN . N. J. . April 10.Titoro Is

a heavy freshet on the Delaware river at
this place. ThE' piers anti Loclls are suh-
mcrgeL and ot ant a hal ittiles or railroad
bt11 the Amoy, ( of the Pennsyl-
vania

-
road betwen'lhls' place anti Trenton are

under water. The Delaware & Harlan-ctal:

loclls are with water
three feet.coveed ' passenger boat Florence ,

which plies bwcer Dordentown anti Pitils-
delpiila

-
, was to make her trip tOday

en account of the high water.
The Pennsyrhlla railroa'l has plac l a

number or healy' crs on theIr bridge over
Chlswlcl creel keep It In position. The

'' nlpany's works aN flooded(

and no gas is t' .bo had. '

,

Irll !. lngflrciit; ""ler.-
LAIEHTVILLE.

.
. N. J. . April 10.Not

since the rreshot 11 1862 has the Delaware
rtvqr been so hlllas

{ I was today. All
the houses on ) hitl rLver front are flooded and
families are .m vlng. their furniture In boats.
Tlit railroad 'rldg'i nt MarUn's creole IIs
under water and-nothing can save It rrnn1
going down :

Shoui[ (this bridge give way .
all tim bridges Eaton to Trenton wiprobably go down Many f.corles have b en
flooded and the aggregate wi be great.
Much excitement Prevails and banks are
lined with people-

.isvolimnjs
.

. r.
nti the Vator Front hooded .

DEINIERE. , N. J. . April 10.- lu h dam-
age has been done by the freshet In the
'Delaware river hero. The plant of the_ , . . , _hlHlvluere Waer cmpany has ocn
considerably damag. Dwellings on
Water street were fooed that the inmates
had to be taken] away boats. The large

.
Ice house or Jioardmnan Brothers was swept
away wIth thousands or tons of Ice. Farmer-
have sustained great losses along the river.
The waters are receding tonight.

Atr"ld the Cuml, Incts IlL arenlc.-
ELMINGTON.

.

. N. J. . April 10.At this-
point time river Is higher than It has ben for
thirty years. TheJeslde'nts of Stockton tear
(lie canal locks will break above tile city anti
food them. The situation at Waslllngton N.

. . almost as alarmin-
g.Jlnlmu

.

Itver Very Ihlgi , .
SCHENECTADY , N. Y. . April 10.Tue re-

cent very heavy rains caused the water In the
Mohawk river to rise last night iiigier than
It has readied for several years TIme entirevalley Is hooded end the losses will be very
heavy. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Iouthlrn, Ulvord UI n Slight.

nALEII. N. C. . April 10.Heavy dam-
age bridges by foods continue. Dolh tIle
Cape Fear and Hoanolm , rivers are already
four feet above the danger line and are risinGru phiy. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Haiti :" Tramc.-
DLUEFIELDS

.

, W. Va. , April 10.An un-
precedented

-
rain Etorm Ilrevaled In this see-

tton Sunday iiigbmt. All tramc was suspended
two days _ _ _ . _ _ _ _

iIITIin.v:

of t II . i1.lollnlI I Ito iii enmisereil hy
thn a , "lul'alI Huv.rnl"IH .

WASHINGTON . April 1O.t4peciaiPen( ] )
slons granted , Issne or March 27 , 185 , were :

Nebraska ; Orhlnul-haries II . lelenh"l.Verdon , Richardson ; Eli Swaiilc ,Marquete
Hamilon , ltenewal-'l'homuas D. 110rgan ,
Trenton hitchcock. Itenewai null Increase-Elijmth ID. Wlkux , iteynoltis] Jelfer on.Incruase-George Snytler . iSelmuant , Dnysc.iteia.sue unit L. ,htige. Asiams IncreUe.umes

OrJlnll , ,
Clne.-lult-

A. Vi'ebbert , Kllrney , IUfllo ,
Iowa : J. ,Orlllnnl-lsancSiliein . ; >lvll . 'Vlleth

.Ittitcitehi' Ilepty . Hlnsdel.
Jacklon ;

JIICS jLenss'ortM' ;Gramit . Mon tgomnery. In-
cren9uWllam..111

-
I Burrows Grvl)' . 'ra-, I. . ( Miil

Wlnnehnju.; " OIHIncreaeJostphI . ! . .witlutys . elc.-Mrnor. of Edward A. Combo ,
Declrah , .

1.ikotuP nLwease-George Mower ) ' .Coiliiingtomi. Original I wibnws-Mary A. Schnitdl.tf400x l"alis . Mlnmiehiiima.
Colorodo : Orfginui. _

Illn , Agulir. ,Iaa wllows-Amanta 11ul
: Qi'iginui-John (iotiwam'th At-

lanto
.

City , l 'retnoiit. iteissue-'sVliiiutu
, Iarnml Albany-

.Moittanu'
: OrlSlnpl-Jarel C , Stuart ,

1ownsenl. !l ! , .
:

Nebrasisti-OriijbluI' , ,: n. Curran , 'recuniseit . Johnson ; N. Wheeler -
ktuinah . hurt. . iiditionai's'aahingtoii;

lard )' . Iflgh. . .Cdfiux . ltemiew'al : Jesse; . Thomp90n. Jetfersohi. Increase : JehnT. Knlght. .lirnionrd , Butler. heit'ue( :

Peter CartwrlJbrl ( 18'enlkielnan , Dundy.Orlg -
mel . . : laurah J. Gatch , siinia.lure Scots 1ihiafl . _

Iowa-OrlJlnl ; Samuel C. hleacocic ,
. ; Douglas I'tck Coleaburgl.aware ; Albert 4.iieu , (Irsen . Butler ; JohnH. Hunter ( dectaud )'

. Citurian , (Ireenel ;

Brldjet 1)uraclt (( ) , JecIcuk Lee. Ad-

ditonal
-

.

; henry !JaLden. Zilueeatine , 1lS-
catne.

-

I thurl ( tk'ceased ) . ' ' ' < , IILllonal.
:

. ltler
: I.twla It. Numinaily , Hartford , Var.-

run.
.

. Iteissue : diaries !I . ]elow9. Cas'y .
Outhrie. Original wIL.WI , . Mary )' E.
Brewer , Creston , '

South Iltitcota : Orlglnul-Anlrew Oliwon ,

Plnlulr.au., M ocdy. Inlr l e-l rancllbury . Hot tItrilics., I ' itiv.r. Jlc-
North Jakoll : Orlglmsui-Anson TolvI ,

Grand : Mnure.-
Colora.lo

.
: ortInali'hilip ', Reynolds ,

l'uoblo. luello.' )' ' ; igina :-Jam's a. Ii'irth , J.n-dfr , l"rcmont.
Momitatma , 1 lesilMirhiaci liarrett , Ifow-aid Cutcr , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

J. iItm'-big ! I tl l'rlre .t . P'ri ..

PEORIA , Iii. , AprIl 10.- Prc's ot spirits
anJ alcohol "re todey ! : cents per
gallon to all dltribuLor8.

- - , ,

REPORTS POINT TO SUCCESS.-

soaress

.-P Arr.tnClmenta for a Marchauls'
Unrlll Mate 'Iaircek ,

The Men's association
f Omaha hel a. wellom atenl(1m-

eCtnK last night In time Commer.-
clal

.
club roonis The meeting was called

ftor the purpose ot hearing the reports of
the cOrmltee: ! which hall been appointed
tto solicit subecrlptioni to defray (the expense
or atractons for each evening during the
w( tale fair. Mot of the corn-

mitel reported that they hall met with
encouragement among (lie buslnu-

slen ant( that the subscriptions hall benqulto liberal , Tile general ilniwesslon Ire-
val"1

-
that ahould the people who have not

] bent ee1 respond with tii 1300ii boraiuty others nriay] ! done
Ollha would put imp an ntraclon for fair
wek that would bring ploplo all parts
at (Ito western counlr

Prom th < ) alrC1(1)( ' received
Iti Is eato to visitors to Omahauring fair week vihl ho treated to a
reprciliietion of' the famous

partal
, IMall

it
iI Is retted that many ot used at
-ho Marll bras festival In New Orleans
w ill Ib ,

. to this cIty and Ito useJ Itt

onnectIonc with insiiy ot the features ot tIlt" Veiled Prophet" or St. Louis anti "Prlost&,

ctf Patias" of Kansas City. This attractior Ia It II lalJpe(1 out will bl made the greatest I

hat (the weler country lies vcr lnhcttl-
roviletlp , ( donatel are sufcient to meet

the requlrCcts. raise 'lumclent money)5,000 alumlnul souvenir meoals vhll hitruck ol anti sold at n prlc to ho lixet I

llater anL time employes ot al business houses
lIn the ' will be aslted purchase at least(
OI? ititilni.

The Omaha Ilumsinoss Mpn's
act lnulependrnt of the associaton wi
t.llr aSMclaton and will provldo all ot tin;

atractons directly connectlll with the(
( . An executive commitee . consistbig of nine meiiibrrs was tlecte I night

This comiiinittee wi take ( till charge 01I
the proposed attractons null appoint thremen to visit anti nialce arrange-
ments

-
for (the Ilrcha e ot the fOlts an:1: C-

Otume5 !-
t use ,! In that city lat February.
'hl soliciting comml"e will lie oult

bhusting today anti and make their
UIJOrt at a meetng of tile exeeutlve vomit -
mitee to b' ! In the Commercial clubrooms on Frislay'] evtnlng. Matmy mmes were
suggested for the festival and one will be
chosen at the next regular meeting.

TIns unDOS 01' those the oxecntlve committee are DI( , n. S i.

Wilcox , C. C. hbelilen , W. L. Dlcklo , L. M.
Uheem , C. C. Chase . E. E. flrysoii , T. is ' .IFrye anti( Ii. J. Pentol . Mr. WUcox
act as chairman the commite wi

.
fickle sccrLtary und Mr. treas-urer.

0-AFFAIRS AT SOUrU OMHA .

Tst or l'lro l'umll, It l"mmIHI'sComm-lUe"4
-

11 nlrlon Spot 'ork smmmitsd .

Yesterday afternoon time new tire pumps
an-

,} hv.lr".ta nt I. " " . . . ._ . . nu. . , _ _- . . u..u.. ra"Klg com-
pan )' were tested. Quie a delegation train
Omaha came down to witness the test
Amour (Ihl visitors were Polce CommIs-
sioner

-
Ilartmiian Chief hiedeli of the Omahafire tlepartrnent Chief Smith or the SouthOmaha fire department , and Messrs. Howard ,

Webster. Butler . D.llas. Ilobinsomi Newman
anti udreen. Manager Foster anti(Superlutendent hlnmiiiiton of Swlft's elsawerlPresent Chief lreldt of (the Hammond fire
tlepartmneiit mmianageci tile tet all workedhis men In admirable manner. After aninspection of the new pumping engines time
visitors were Invited around to the north
end of the beef house where ( lie attempt
to throw water on to the roof 15 feat high
WIS to he matTe.( At a signal front lan-angel NOYf a fro alarm was turned II,
In less than a minute one stream was
playing on the building. At the end of slxseconds tour streams were In servicemoro coming. Eight. streams were thrownat one time . making 25.00 gallons of water
beIng pumped every .

The cornice of the beet itoue at this point
Is 15 feet above time ground and Chief
lreldt calme] that he could throw a stream

watel the roof but he could not do
It. even with tie engines working at full
capacity anti with the ordinary pressure-
rrom the water works company's pumps.
The spray went on to the roof but not a
sold stream. The test was not the success

the Hammond people expected it to
he , and another test may be made In a short
time. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Gnrden Spot COImlt"ea AIIIullted-
.Actng

.
Superintendent J. J. Wear of the'

South Omaha Garden Spot association made
his appointments or committees yesterday
afternoon. They will canvass the city for
donatoni of seed , money and tools. They

: ward-Judge Fowler and Mike
O'Donnell ; Second ward-W. N. Post and
Prank Doiezol] ; Third wartl-J. J. O'Rourlle
anti Tom Dowlng ; Fourth ward-August
Miller and . . Mulaly-

.Superintendent
.

ofco Is at 5Z2 N
street where al donatons offers of land
should be . I intention or the
committee to cut up the laud Into cne.fourth
and one.htalf.acre tracts About 100 acres
have iteen donated already. with plenty more
promised Land wi be aUote as son as
possIble. Plowing time already do-

nated
.

will commence In a day or two.

'l'ruutnt le"trle. 1,11 ltl lf.unp ,
Hay Brantit the IG-ycar-oki son or W. G.

Brandt of Beatrice . rode Into town yesterday
nrernoon on a gray pony and tried to sell
It tor 15. While trying to make the sale
Uay's rather appeared anti wanted tIme boy to
return home. I leems that Hay had been
In the habit riding the pony to school ,
but lie leCilleti to ruin away front home amid
struck out for (this city , where ito expecteti
to tseii his pony for enough to take him to
the seacoast. 'Flic rather InduceL the lad to
return home , allis both lit Cit evening
ttrain tel Beatrice-

.11"lle

.

Ciy I8lp.,

Six ernpboyes ot the stock yards w"rl laid
ofi yesterday.

lr Ievoe , cliltit Inspector of the Departl
mont of Agriculture . Is In town.

Lawrence Mortensen tiled last night at his
h ome. Twenty-tourth and L streets .

TIns Board or Trade toot last night to
s ettlo up thl bustneJ connected with the
llate Mercer-Maitilereon banquet.

Louis Alex , who was bund over to the
district court hy the judge In the
tint ot 2.000 for brutally assaulting his wIre
and mother-In-law. has been released on
bail.

Next Sunday night at Ilauer'ad hal a
touraet comedy , "Two lialiet Girls ,

be given as a bemielit for Mrs. Zeirna 1lnde-
mann.

-

. one ot tile heist known German ama-
teur

-
( actresses In the state. Mr. Linuletnanml ,

Fritz Fritag . Xandl holier amid W. Gel wiplay the leading varts. A large
Germans from Omaha Is expected.

.-
7UO.1 isiei tIT1J.

A blazing tar barrel slanllng In the street
called tile fire ( 'flenty.tourtha-
n(1 Cass streets ytterday.I-

.
.

L.V. . May . state fish commissioner . ieft
yesterday for hay City , Micil. . to Irt with
the mermaids or that fishery town

The AmercAn flank ihuiidixig company lisa
do a real etnte business

its caJlal( la placer at $ 600,000 being II-,' ( 6,000 Ihares. _

W. C. Mooney or lG06' South Tliirty-folirth
street is time happy sire ot twin boys. Mr
Mooney Is one of the local Wester Union
operators

tuba
. anL

.

the wire I Ioadei wills cots-

gra
-

Chief Itedeit and Cmmissioner liartrnan
went to South Omaha itiellect time
shUtters that have been Ilut lute lanlnonll'snew buiiding. They can be
with a dream or vmuter

The county commissioners have received no-
lice that these art (tel insane peraons at Ihe-
1.lncoln hospial the county IIU" take
Iway, 18 ( ol'lul) Is full. Time COUntY

f already taking care of thirty Illane .

The city electrician issued twenly-onC plr-
nuts for Inside wiring during MardI. Fatly-
tour InEJetons were made by the Ilepar-
tIlnt.

-
. twenty.fotmr were final . The

tests o the ekctric hibtiug current during
tbe 1cntb indicateil an Inr.gl llower Ir
50.1

; volts &nj 9.6 alperl8.-
Durilg

.

March the inspector ot wriahuts and
mcuuru inspected 138 ecalu or which sev-
enteect

-
were condemned. 'nutty mIlCOSUICS of

various capacite
. weighed'Hrl oleo condemn and

0t coal , grain and ilay , and only one tvs-
vlound short. Zn tills case the owner was at-
rested and deed 1$ in isoilce court ,

o SEED F1th1 COUNT ?

Commkioner Divhleilon thoProplsttion ot
Aiding the aaron Spot o1onw.

YESTERDAY'S MEETING WITHOUT RESULT

Almost n Mtiy Opimiion as Them Are
Sit'miuijet of I Ito ltoari-mtttoi, Speaks

for tiltii Oinutimut-l'tsltiomi of I ho
Ftimattc Cuttuititlttets.

The board of county commissioners hmeitl

a tiieeting yesterday afternoon snub almost
smicceedeti in votimmg 000 bmmslmels of seeti Pain-
toes for ( lie use of tue agricultural assOcli.
( ion for distribution among ( tie ltroslwctlve
farmers of Omaha. Owbiig to a disagree-
mont , however , a resolution recommending
this to be tiono failed to carry anti time , ioio,

question stantla no nearer sottletmient ( liars it
thu before ( bc special meeting to consider
the question was called.

Mr. hivosey was called to tIme chair anti
the committee on charities offered a. reIErt.
reconintensting the purchase of 000 bushels
of irniatocs with the vroviso timat iiersomis-
rrceivimmg

.

such potatoes be takezi train the lIst
of county pensioners for the l'ast whiter.
JenkIns anti Stenterg, signeil the report. A
minority report ubmmiittcd by Sutton called
for the giving of 100 bushels to South
Omaha. These. two resolutions , together wtti-

mnniendrncnt olTeretl by'ulliarns to ( lie
ccmniltteo's report , calling for the free ills-
tribution

-
of the seetl Irrespective of ( lie

fact whether tite would-be farmer hail ever
eccaived county nicl or not , iirovcti insur.-
moimntabio

.
obstacles mimI time board at omicu

developed as divergent views out the question
as it lmatl inenmbers.-

Suttomi
.

raid South Oiiiahma itaii 1G,00-
Nolde anti asking for emily 100 .hUsllels) of
seed was lute theitianding very entail fmtatoos.
South Omaha's prayer ought to be listened
to with attention ,

URGED CONSEItVATIVE ACTION-
.Stenberg

.

stated ( lust the Associated Ciiari-
ties and the now agricultural associationhaving ( lie matter of seeth distrIbution in
luand , were willing to help South Ouminima as-
voii ,as every other locality , but Soutlm

Omaha lvtti been too tnodest. and had nskeul
nothing as yet. lie was fearfiml lest thi
board wouhtl be going furtber titan It vol.111
Justify Its course if any but county peti-
.aicilers

.

wer' assIsted. At the toast , what
time board would do , would ously be grantln
Partial relief.-

's'ilhianis
.

was In favor of placing the wlioht 'question of distribution wIth ( lie associa. :

tim , . lie said lie was willing to trust any
family with the handling of a peck at

; ; arose to defemiil tile niajority re-
.jort

.
and opposol further delay by reIerrliig

the question back to time committee , as hadbent oppoiteul. Mr. Jenkins haul ireiiareti a
email dynamite botmib on ( lie mooted qume-aticit
as to whetlter ( Its cIty or county was more
gemierous with the itoor and read It. to theboard , it was this :

Resolved , That time etini of $ t,00 he and( lie saints is lierelty net astste toward tie-fraying time expemises of a Fourth of Julyceictiratlon anti the comptroller iei herebylnstrumctcd to throw a wnrrant in favor oftime Iinitncisti cornmnittoe having said cole-lratiotm -
in charge for saii, amount , SignedE. P. Davis , intro'lucel by Ii. Jacobsen andpassed Jumie 28 , 1892. by the city council.-

's'hy
.

" does the city do title kind Cf work
and yet refuse to aith ( lies& people ? " asketh
Mr. Jenkins. It was a itiece of cowardice
on time' Part of ( lie city , he asserted , to re.
fuse to too the mark and help out the poor.
Thio charity organizatIons merited rebuke , lie
said , for failing to make a demand on thecity for assistance. He wanted the cami-
mnilsalonera

-
to do something at once and bycontribu"ng their mite to at least put ( liecity to shanie.-

On
.

a vote to reco.wmlt , the motion carriedand a new report wIll he submitted Saturday.
Whether the committee vili bring in a re-
port -

in accortlance wills ( lie wish of themajority of ( lie commissioners is doubtful ,as Jenkins and Stenberg form lImo majority
of the charities coniniltteo and are oploaetl
to thso view of the other inenibars. "ThatcommIttee report embodied our Judgment , "
said Mr. Stemiherg afterward. "and we can-
not

-
be Colflmehled to elcinos It. "

LEFT WITHOUT HOPE.
Messr'm. Laughlanil and McGian were pros-

oat , representummg the prospective city farm.era , but left hefor the meeting was over.They coimid get little assurance , apparently ,at having their expectations gratifleti ,
Regarding the sheriff and IsIs request ( lint

he be allowed additional help in taisiimg charge
of ( lie Jail , ( ho report of the com'ztittee on
court house and jail , recommending nchange , carried. The committee smibmittet ]
a showing to tlmo effect ( hat In 1SSO ant ]

1887 ( ho average number of prisoners undem .

Cobumrim was eixt anti seventy for ( hue saidyears , respectively , an'i' that one jailrr at Ia day hat! managed (hueni.-

C

.

) UTI' UT or iris TEfl.v I'.l CICIXG 11 0 U,1-

IVcek 5lmoty it Uurtiuor 1alhimg, Off him tlic
$ im , mmh. ' r o * I I ogs html ii hi L.red ,

CINCINNA'I'I , April l0.Special Tale-
.grnm.Tomnorrow's

..
) Price Current will say ,

'Fhme western packing hams beeti (urtlmer lea-
.tetied

.

tue past weic , showing a total ci
200,000 hogs , conipared with 220,000 the iirc..
ceding week and 240,000 iat year. lrroni
Marclu 1 the total i's 1,55C00! , ngninn ( 1iII,00 (I

a ycar ago. Prolnhlient Illacets comimpare m-
uollovs( ;
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Good Fritbay a hmassion aervice sviii be-
eldh in St. Joiuiu's cbuurclm , 'I'wcnty.esixtlt ani,

Franklin streets , lasting fromn time iioimr of-
inenl to ]l p. mu. TillS viht be a service of

t ull hits nmso'inte HmIssion congremltlomls , amil
is a inmitiic service to which nil comemt , vlhI
bi

e weicometi , It ittis Iteen cuatosmiary to-
tavui this sciit'nmti service in comnmmmeimtoratioii

( it ( lie iterio'i litmring which ( lit, Savior
h iumig on time cross. Goad Friday is time
o nly ( lily' in ( lie t'htoie year t'litnl thmero Is-

on cc he ) ira Unit sit t its holy Co iii mmiii mi loll.
At 71i; ) I' . lit. lluem'e sviil Ii') fl choral eveti-seng service in this church. TIme choir will

c ollie Iii with c.lsspckti on , but no cottnas-
iimlttt vestments being bammisimed on ocod

Fritlny' .
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lt'mus of t itmZZiit) - hut c'vvt'y lt'
life brihigs torus elllltlijy as crazy
tt'Is( ( III I list ( If titoso S'lI )
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COAL PROM 1'IIE LUNGS. '
Several Tomi of It itrcmitluci Out iii it Zifo-

'Iliac..

We breathe oxygin In , and coal out. Ex-
rintents

-
pee show ( lint eight otmtices troy ol-

tIst ehrbomi are given oft by a iatr of-
mmimnliht lungs every 21 hours. Ttmitt otmitt bs

G'th
4 (cite In ii. life of 75 years. What would

the at nimioummit of carbon lo wortim in turn '
tto of tilainomid ? A dIamond Is pure carm-
m
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hio ,

'rite iwico of thintitciuha coitcerna very tess 4

1)0- 01)10 , but ( ito coittlition of ( hue humngs i.q a-

atter of sttlircttw tntporttutce Iii titl sea'-
ilso of changing weathers. Unless time luogi

be-
bo

strong tisemiy' cannot expel ( lie ( tic car.m-
m.
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. A cold attacking tbmemil directly' veak'-
msel them.-
Almy'
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tielreseinhl. tiioilgii It 500018 to effeIOt ily' Otto organ , titlist tie overcomne by' bow' '-in g tbm wlioI , 'noI', . Far title ptuepcso ( hIdoctor., lirescrIbo stiumtuiaimts.ltmlty's i'uir Malt Vlmiekey is ilghil,
lit izeul by ( lie nieshleni iwofesetoli becaimsi
It, rouses the htitnt energy of hie inisly ,crCntes ui kern appetite tititi is InvIgorating 'a nd ncm'e i'ottliitig , lf thist uSC of it.
fo ilowetl isv an iiiJtmriouis reavtlnmm , time doe'-

riitl ) votiis hot cbmiiliis2mluI It. The fitet It.
( l ist iulffy'il Pumretttit W'liiskey' stimmiti-

'teht tiuts organs to , in their tt'utk nrolmorlyso thist all grounui galmmetl is hcitl ,

Hence. It Is a. stitnlariI nie,1icitme, ; a lmoumtic-
"ohtihi reutualy of iroveit valise. It is especlili.-

imseful
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byOt in time sllrilig to tight those olieth. .-ut ,' olui ( hut et , often develop into imimcts
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JL.a TOBACCO
ChitMPAGNE( FLAVOIt

1te 4merican Tobacco ' Cq , ' ,. '
NEW VORFC

'5OUPllJEE"
Cures the effects of;

, iclf-abuse , excesses ,

emissions , impotency ,
5 'vnrlcoceio amid cotuitl.i patton. One dollar a

ox , six for $Z. For
5:111: ? lv Till' ] GOOD.

' ); MAN DRUG CO. , and
]CUIIN & CO.

Taste ,

Chew .
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Swallow ,

Digest .
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Every iOOhC) 'Itlcii (aiis In
your vny and an nggra-
vate(1

-

( CZl5C( of mental elys-

liePsIlt
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Is sure to result
'I'Iie Wise render viil set-

hect
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ImIs books with the
smite care ( lint Is bestow(-

1

-

( 111)011) the eltops , steiiiC ,

bremtd , etc. , wlik'li furtiisli
his j)1m3'slctti sti'eiigtli. III
time w'oi'dt of a fmtlflotlS-

1)hliiosohimet') -
"SonIc l300ltH ure to be tasted ,

otlieres to ho swallowed , niul
501110 lOW to be clteycd and dl-
gested.

-
.

lit tliio Iur'pnratitn( ) of
tue extrmtos'diminry fi'at or
good tililigs which TII1'-

BIiFi hits Prol'ltlel( l'oi' its
re1tiers( this tt'titlt'htH
lOI'mtU CtIlSttllltIY iii 11110(1

('olmelUetItthy( lliet'c are
1)00155 by the thlOtlSaltds III

the lIimlttemIae stoc'lc 'hi ich-

i'l'IIFI IiliFi huts Seethed
which ai'o wortimy of mo-

lug i'Iitsseil with the res' ,

"to be clte'w1 ttiiti di-

gesteti
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rot every hlIltmgliImtble sort
of' iitet'ill'y appetite ill tint
big hut. 'ivitiehi 'J'J1I BEh
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Clmtti'ies Iarwlli , 1Iet'iRtl't-
Spt.'ncur, 'J'lloluas II , Jhtix-
icy , W. F , Clifi'ot'd , Au.
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BilL to 4tshilllili'i'tittt all
thits tootiisomtie vlniids
which nrc spreitit oat on-

'J'JIE 1UI'S botiutiful I.
Isles 'nuld be it lcimgt Imy

task ,
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